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Preface

The B iomass Upstream C ommitt ee (B US) has organi zed an annual meeting on November 20, 2007, to discuss a number of i nt eresting opport unit ies in t he fi eld of upstream bi omass. Topi cs have been select ed by the BUS participant s themselves.
The sel ected t hemes will contri bute to a bett er understanding of the supply-si de of
the emerging market for bio-energy and they will be present ed in such a way to
stimulat e an open and li vely discussion about t he feasibilit y, sust ainabi lity and possibl e impact s that thei r deployment may have on the envi ronment.
Ecofys has select ed the topi c “ Bio-ethanol from cassava”. Cassava is grown in
many count ri es with a warm and moist tropi cal cli mat e. Cassava yi el ds well on
soils of relativel y low fertility where t he culti vation of ot her crops would be uneconomical. Such growth condi tions are wi del y avail abl e throughout the Tropi cs, especi ally in Afri ca. C assava is t he thi rd l argest source of carbohydrat es for human
consumption in the world, due t o its efficient growth, year round availabilit y, its
tolerance to ext reme stress and its suit ability to be incorporat ed int o t raditi onal lowinput farming systems, whi ch predominat e i n Africa. R ecentl y, the culti vation of
cassava for t he production of ethanol has been intensi fi ed. In situations where wat er
avail ability is limited (i. e. not enough for the cultivati on of sugar cane), cassava is
the preferred feedstock for ethanol production.
This new use to make bi o-fuels from cassava may affect the development of rural
Afri ca both in a positive and in a negative way, whi ch was t he main reason why
this qui ck-scan report looks at cassava croppi ng and utilisati on from di fferent angles: general agronomy, suit ability as a feedstock for ethanol producti on, use of coproducts, current st atus and markets, its economic feasibilit y in compari son wi th
other ethanol crops and aspects of sustai nability. It is the result of a li mit ed qui ckscan performed by 6 members of t he Bio Energy group at Ecofys, whi ch impli es
that j ust an overvi ew of t he main issues is present ed, without going i nto much detail.
Utrecht, 30 November 2007
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Summary

This paper examines the possi biliti es for ethanol producti on from cassava: the
cropping syst em, the technologi cal design of a cassava ethanol pl ant, the use of
wast e st reams for bi ogas production, the economics of producti on, current market
and pot ential for cassava ethanol production and sust ainability issues have been addressed.
Cas s ava cr opping

Cassava is a major source of l ow cost s carbohydrates and a st apl e food for 500 mil lion people in the humid tropics. On infertil e l and where t he culti vation of other
crops is diffi cult cassava still has a reasonabl e yi el d. Numerous cassava cultivar exist with differences i n e.g. si ze, yield, shape and st arch cont ent. Alt hough cassava
can produce a crop wit h minimal i nputs, optimal yi elds are recorded from fiel ds
wit h average soil fertilit y levels (suit abl e for most food crops) and regul ar moisture
avail ability. Young tubers contai n much l ess starch than ol der tubers, so harvesti ng
must be del ayed until a cert ai n amount of st arch is accumul at ed in the tubers. Because fresh cassava root s det eriorate rapidl y and can only be kept i n good conditi on
for one or t wo weeks aft er harvest ing, cassava fi el ds are rarel y harvested i n one
pass.
Tec hnol ogy

The t echnology of producing et hanol from st arch is internati onall y well developed.
Cassava i s performi ng average to good on all processing steps. Under optimal conditions ethanol yi eld from cassava is the highest of all the main ethanol crops (up to
6 t/ ha). M oreover, a cassava ethanol plant requi res l ess compl ex processi ng equipment resulti ng i n lower i nvest ment s.
Was te s treams to biog as

Waste st ream of cassava-ethanol production can be used for t he producti on of biogas. Root fi ber represents 30% of t he dry weight organic matt er and 20% ends up in
the wast ewat er (still age). These t wo sources can be used for biogas producti on. P er
tonne of fresh cassava root t heoretically 42 m3 methane can be ext ract ed and 28 m3
from the wast ewater. The gl obal pot enti al of biogas production from cassava ethanol facili ties is approxi mately 3,000 milli on m3 (when assuming theoreti call y that
all ‘industri al’ cassava is used for ethanol production onl y). This is equal t o 105 PJ
per year.
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Econ omics

The fi nal costs of et hanol from cassava i s the sum of cassava cultivation, cassava
processi ng int o dri ed chips and ethanol conversi on. Tot al ex di still ery costs are
€0.47 per litre whi ch is about the same as for wheat et hanol. Cost s for cassava tuber
production cont ribut e most to overall producti on costs. Taki ng i nto account that
imports from AP C count ri es face no i mport tari ff, cassava ethanol could sell at
competit ive prices in Europe.
Mar kets

The l argest cassava market by far is in Nigeri a, responsible for 18% of worl d cassava producti on. Other i mportant cassava produci ng countri es are B razil (upcoming), Indonesi a, Thail and, Congo and Mozambique (upcoming). Approxi mat ely 2%
of world cassava is traded, mostly in the form of dri ed chips or pell ets. Cassava is
mostl y used for food (53%). Feed and seed uses cont ribute 24% and 22% is used
for ‘other uses’ (mai nly industri al uses). The l att er cassava volumes coul d be used
for ethanol producti on i n the fut ure. This woul d avoid compet ition with food. Most
count ries that have a large potential for cassava growing, already show industri al
uses of cassava. These countri es are: Beni n, Mozambique, Ghana, Nigeri a, Indonesia and Thail and. In t hese count ri es al so cassava ethanol i niti atives have been i denti fied, either existi ng or pl anned. Currentl y approxi mat ely 100 kton of cassava ethanol is bei ng produced. In t he short t erm t his could increase up to 2000 kt on i f l arge
production faciliti es in Thail and and China start operating and i f Nigeri a impl ements its ambitious plans for fut ure ethanol product ion. On a global scale 6000
kton of cassava et hanol coul d be produced per year, when rest ricting to t he share of
cassava that is now being used for other indust ri al purposes.
Sus tain ability

In order t o assure a sustainable supply chain for ethanol from cassava, price increases of cassava for food purposes have t o be avoided. This could take pl ace i f
demand for feed would decrease, but thi s is not likel y to happen. Ethanol production coul d make additi onal cassava volumes avail abl e by dryi ng the volumes whi ch
are now l ost due t o st orage probl ems. Increasi ng t he yi el d of exist ing plantat ions or
the pl anting of cassava on i dle l and coul d provi de additional cassava vol umes designat ed t o et hanol. For a trul y sustainabl e suppl y chain ecol ogi cal criteri a have to
be addressed, such as carbon storage i n previ ous land use syst ems, decreased biodi versit y, soil qualit y, wat er use and wat er polluti on and ai r qual ity. Soci al crit eri a,
such as l abour conditions and respect t o l and right. have to be taken int o account as
well.
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1

1.1

I nt r o d u c t io n

C as s a va

Cassava (Manihot esculenta), someti mes also call ed manioc, is t he thi rd l argest source of
carbohydrates for human consumption i n the world, wit h an estimat ed annual worl d production of 208 million tonnes. In Africa, whi ch is t he largest centre of cassava production, it is grown on 7.5 milli on ha and produces about 60 million tonnes per year. It is a
maj or source of low cost carbohydrat es and a st apl e food for 500 million peopl e in t he
humid t ropi cs. On i nfertil e l and where the cultivati on of other crops is diffi cult, unl ess
consi derabl e inputs are appli ed, cassava still has a reasonable yield.

F i gu r e 1 Cu l ti v a ti o n o f ca s sa v a

The plant grows tall, some reaching 15 feet, wit h leaves varying in shape and si ze (see
Figure 1). The edi ble parts are t he tuberous root and l eaves. The t uber (root) is somewhat
dark brown i n colour and grows up to 2 feet l ong.
The crop is highly effi ci ent in producing starch, it is year-round avail abl e, it is tol erant to
extreme stress conditi ons and it fits ni cel y within t raditional farming syst ems. Fresh roots
cont ain about 30% st arch. C assava st arch is one of t he best ferment abl e substances for
the producti on of et hanol. At the moment sugar cane is the most widel y used crop for
bio-ethanol in the T ropi cs, but sugar cane requi res a lot of wat er. Consequentl y, sit es
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suit able for sugar cane growing are very li mit ed (and on most of them sugar cane plant ations have ready been est abli shed). A much l arges area in the Tropi cs is availabl e andsuit able for cassava.
However, t here are some environmental and agronomi c constraints to cassava growing
and processi ng: the crop has a hi gh uptake of nutrients and especi ally a hi gh demand for
pot assium. Thus a l ack of adequate supply of potassium in the soil may limit cassava
yiel ds considerabl y. Excessi ve nit rogen fertili zation on the ot her hand, may creat e a high
level of poi sonous gl ycosides i n the tuber, maki ng it less suit abl e for human consumption. Furt hermore, weed competi tion can be very detriment al t o cassava growt h during
the initi al 3 months after planting, until i t has formed a more or l ess cl osed canopy. C assava is rather drought tol erant, except i n the fi rst few weeks aft er pl anting, when it requi res ampl e soil moisture. On cl ay soils or poorl y drained soils, root growth is poor and
root rot is frequent. Gravell y or stony soils are unsuit abl e for cassava growi ng, because
these soils t end to hinder root penet ration. Thus it thrives best on light sandy l oams with
good drai nage. Yet on t hese “ideal ” soil types other food crops can be grown as well,
which could i mpl y some seri ous competition, whi ch puts some question marks to the sustainabilit y of t he suppl y chain.

F i gu r e 2 Ca s sa v a t u be r s

In each l ocality where t he crop i s grown, numerous cassava culti vars exist, wit h di fferent
leave si zes, pl ant hei ghts, col ours, t uber shape (see Fi gure 2), timi ng of mat urity, overal l
yiel ds, dry matt er content, starch cont ent and cyanogeni c gl ycosi de cont ent of the roots.
Root s wit h i rregul ar shapes are more di ffi cul t to harvest and to peel, resulting i n great er
losses of usabl e root materi al. Traditi onall y, cassava root s are processed by vari ous
met hods i nto numerous product s, whi ch are utilised in vari ous ways according to l ocal
preferences.
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Main indust ri al uses of fresh cassava roots are for t he producti on of chi ps, pell ets and
starch. R ecently, cassava has start ed t o be used for bio-ethanol production too (Tabl e 1).
T a bl e 1. De m an d of fr e s h c as s a va ro o t s f o r i n du s tr i a l p u rp o se s in T ha i l an d i n
2 00 7 .

C urrent industries

Ethanol industry

Total demand

U nit

19.15

2.14

21.29

Million tonnes/year

In C hapt er 6 current uses and market s of cassava are descri bed in more det ail and initi atives that deal with cassava et hanol are presented.
1.2

C on ve r s i on f a c t or s

Because of the hi gh starch cont ent cassava is a high yi eldi ng et hanol crop. However, a
distincti on has to be made between yiel ds from dri ed cassava chips and fresh cassava
roots. For one kil ogram of cassava chips, approximat ely two kilograms of fresh cassava
roots are required. One lit re of et hanol can be produced from:
• 5 - 6 kg of fresh roots (containing 30% st arch)
• 3 kg of cassava chips (14% moist ure cont ent )
On a per tonne cassava basis:
• 1 tonne of fresh cassava roots yi elds 150 litres of ethanol
• 1 tonne of dry cassava chips yields 333 litres of ethanol

1

Cassava tuber has the foll owing composition:
• Peel
10-20%
• Cork layer
0.5-2%
• Edi bl e porti on
80-90%, of whi ch:
• Water
62%
• Carbohydrat e
35%
• Prot ei n
2%
• Fat
0.3%
• Fibre
1%
• Ash
1%
1.3

S t r uc t ur e of t h e r e p or t

Chapt er 2 deals wit h the cropping system, yi el ds and processi ng of cassava. In Chapt er 3
the t echnology is descri bed for producing et hanol from cassava. The use of wast e stream
of cassava ethanol production are treat ed in Chapt er 4. Economi cs of cassava ethanol are
descri bed in Chapter 5. Then in C hapter 6 current cassava market s are i denti fied and an
invent ory is made of cassava ethanol initi ati ves. Sustai nabli ty issues are addressed in
Chapt er 7. Finall y, results are summari zed in Chapter 8.
1

However, a recent study in Indonesia assu mes that 1 ton o f cassava yields about 155 liter of
anhydrous ethanol (FA S/Indonesia, 2007 )
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2

C r o pp i n g s y s t e m s a n d y i e l d s

Cassava, sometimes call ed manioc, is a t ropi cal root crop. Traditi onally it is grown in a
savannah climat e, but is can grow i n a wi de range of rainfall conditi ons (1000-2000
mm/ a). In dry areas it looses its leaves to conserve moisture and produces new leaves
when rai ns resume. Under adverse growth conditions it t akes about 18 months to produce
a crop; under favourabl e conditions i t takes 8 months. C assava tol erat es a wide range of
soil pH (4.0 to 8.0). It grows best in the full sun. Under most favourable conditi ons,
yiel ds of fresh roots can reach 40 t onnes/ha2 , whil e average yi elds from low-input subsistence agri cul ture are 10 tonnes/ha.

2.1

C as s a va g r ow i n g

In t raditi onal agri culture, the most common form of seedbed preparati on for cassava
planti ng i s on mount s or on unpl oughed land. On unploughed l and, no till age is done
other than requi red to insert the st em cutti ngs i nto the soil. The soil can e.g. be opened up
wit h a machet e or hue. In improved agriculture, the land is first ploughed and than harrowed. T hereaft er cassava may be pl anted on t he flat, on ridges or in furrows. Fl at pl ant ings of cassava seem to produce hi gher yiel ds of tuber t han ri dge or furrow pl anti ngs.
However, flat pl anti ng is unsuitabl e on heavy clay soils, because t he tubers tend to rot.
Cassava i s propagat ed veget ativel y as clones. Generally, cuttings are t aken from the mature parts of the stems, whi ch gi ve a bett er yi eld t han those t aken from t he younger portion of t he st ems. The cutti ngs should have at l east 3 nodes, whi ch serve as origins of
shouts and of roots. Recent rel eases from agri cult ural breedi ng programmes i nclude
clones with resist ance to many of the maj or diseases and pests. Culti var names are usually based on pi gmentation and shape of t he l eaves, st ems and roots. Culti vars may vary
in yi eld, root di amet er and lengt h, disease and pest resi st ance l evels, time to harvest,
temperat ure adapt ation. Storage root col our is usually white, but a few cl ones have yel low-fl eshed roots. Each regi on has its own special clones. Most farmers grow several
clones in a field.
Cassava is plant ed usi ng 10-30 cm porti ons of the mat ure stem as propagul es. These st em
cutt ings are sometimes referred t o as “ stakes”. The cutti ngs are pl ant ed by hand in moi st,
prepared soi l, burying the lower hal f. In B razil mechani cal pl ant ers have been devel oped
to reduce labour costs. Obvi ousl y, the t op of the cuttings has t o be pl aced up. Typi cal
plant spacing is 1 x 1 m (i. e. 10,000 plants/ ha). In areas of high soil fertilit y and high
rainfall the pl ant s shoul d be spaced furt her apart. In Kenya and Uganda, cassava is al 2

In Brazil, in intensely managed field trial even yields of 80 tonnes of tubers/ha have been
reported
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ways accompani ed by int ercrops such as mai ze, beans, mill et and sesame. In traditional
agri culture where int ercropping is practised, planting i s often del ayed until the l at er part
of the rainy season when t he int ercrops are nearl y ready for harvest.
Cutti ngs produce root s within a few days and new shoots appear soon afterwards. Early
growth i s rel atively slow, thus weeds must be cont roll ed duri ng the fi rst few mont hs. Al though cassava can produce a crop wit h mini mal inputs, opti mal yi elds are recorded from
fi elds wit h average soil fertilit y levels (suitabl e for most food crops) and regular moist ure
avail ability.
Cassava responds well to P and K fertilisati on. Vascular-arbuscul ar mycorrhi zae benefit
cassava by suppl ying phosphorus t o the root s. High N fert ili zat ion (more t han 100 kg
N/ha), however, may result i n excessive foli age producti on at the expense of root devel opment. F ertilizer is only applied during the fi rst few months of growt h. Plants are ready
for harvest as soon as the storage roots are l arge enough t o meet t he requi rements of t he
consumer. Typi cally, harvesti ng can begin ei ght mont hs aft er pl anting. In the t ropics,
plants can remain unharvest ed for more than one growing season, allowi ng t he storage
roots to enl arge furt her. However, as the root s age, the cent ral porti on becomes woody
and inedible.

2.2

Ha r ve st i n g

Most cassava is harvest ed by hand, li fting the l ower part of t he st em and pulli ng t he roots
out of the ground. The roots are than removed from the base of the stem by hand. Frequentl y before harvest, t he upper part s of the st ems wit h t he l eaves are cut off to a few
centi met res from the ground. In Brazil and M exi co a mechani cal harvest er has been developed and mechani cal harvest ers are being t est ed out in other parts of t he worl d as
well. It grabs onto t he st em and lifts the root s from the ground. During the harvest ing
process, care must be taken t o minimi ze damage to t he roots, as t his greatl y reduces shel f
li fe. During the harvesti ng process, the st em cutti ngs for the next crop are select ed.
Young tubers contain much l ess starch than older tubers, so harvesting must be del ayed
until a certain amount of starch is accumulated i n the t ubers. B ecause fresh cassava roots
deteri orat e rapidly and can only be kept i n good condition for one or t wo weeks aft er harvesting, cassava fields are rarely harvest ed i n one pass. The best ti ming of harvest ing
depends on the culti var, but usually ranges from 10 to 24 months. T able 2 gi ves an i dea
about cassava cultivation costs i n Thailand, which tot al 294€/ ha, at an average yi el d of 17
tonnes/ha (i.e €17.7/tonne). Farmer sal es pri ce for the cassava roots is €28.3/tonne.
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Ta b l e 2 . C o st s of cas s av a g r o w i n g i n T h ai l a nd i n 2 00 5 ( S o ur c e: Of f i c e of A g ri
3

cu l t ur a l E c on o mi c s, 2 00 5 )

Variable costs

255

1. Labour costs

150
37

- land preparation
- planting

18

- weed control

45

- harv esting

50

2. Material costs

82

- planting stock

25

- fertilisers

36

- herbicides

18

- fuel

0.8

- other

0.5

3. Miscellaneous costs

23

- maintenance and reparation

0.2

- interest

23

Fixed costs

39

- Land rent

36

- D epreciation

2

- Interest

1

Total production costs (€/ha)
Production cost per tonne

294
17.7

Yield in tonnes/ha

17

Sales price/tonne

28.3

2.3

P roce ssi ng

The shel f li fe of fresh cassava roots i s onl y a few days. R emovi ng the l eaves t wo weeks
before harvest, increases the shel f l i fe to t wo weeks. Traditi onal methods to keep the
roots in good condition include packing the roots in moi st mulch. The roots can also be
dipped in paraffin or i n wax or st ored in pl asti c bags. Fresh roots for human consumpt ion
can be peel ed and frozen. Fresh roots can be sliced thi nly and deep fri ed t o make a product simil ar to pot at o chips. Dri ed roots can be mill ed int o fl our, whi ch can be used for
baking breads. Typi cally, cassava four may be used as partial substitut e for wheat fl our in
making bread.
Cassava chi ps i ndustry
In Thail and, whi ch exploits the indust ri al prospects of cassava on a l arge scal e, cassava
chip fact ories usuall y are small-scal e ent erprises, located in close proximit y to t he cas3

Sriroth, K et al. 2006. Present situation and future potential of cassava in Thailand.
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sava growing area. They use simple equipment consi sting mai nly of a chopper. Roots are
loaded int o the hopper of the choppi ng machi ne by t ractor. After choppi ng the roots i nto
small pi eces, the chi ps are sun-dried on a cement floor. Duri ng drying, whi ch t ypi cally
requires 2-3 days, a vehi cl e with a special tool for turning over the chips i s used to ensure
uni form dryi ng. When it starts raini ng, chips must be qui ckly pushed i nto pil es and covered with pl asti c. Thi s prolongs t he dryi ng ti me and inevit abl y results i n lower chi p qual ity. The fi nal moist ure cont ent should be 14%. It takes 2 t o 2, 5 kg of fresh root s t o produce 1 kg of chips. S un drying of peel ed cassava i s practised t oo i n many part s of Afri ca.
This method has the advant age that i t reduces t he cyanogeni c gl ucosi de l evel s from 400
to 56 eq/ kg dry weight.

F i gu r e 3 Ca s sa v a d r yi n g

Pell ets industry
Dri ed Chips are usuall y sold to pell et manufact urers, who eit her directly export t he
chips/ pell ets or sell to t raders. Most factori es in Thail and do not have silos for st orage.
Thus, time from purchase of dri ed chips t o their sal e is short. Some porti ons of cassava
chips are used l ocall y for animal feed or as a feedst ock for bio-et hanol producti on. Exports to Europe are mainly i n the form of hard pell et s rather than chips (see Table 3).
T ab l e 3 Ex p or t s o f ca s s av a p r od u ct s f ro m T h ai l a nd i n 2 00 4

C hips

H ard pellets

Starch

Total

U nit

2.57

2.01

1.77

6.36

Million tonnes

The devel opment of a cassava pell et industry in Thailand was stimul at ed by a need to
improve the uni formity i n shape and si ze of cassava chips requi red by t he ani mal feed
producers. In addi tion, loading and unloadi ng of cassava chi ps caused serious ai r poll ution, putting pressure in t he import ers in Europe t o improve the handl ing methods.
Chips are grinded followed by st eam extrusi on. Upon cooling hard pell ets are creat ed.
The cassava chi ps used for pell et manufact ure are purchased from drying yards; pellet
fact ories do not produce chi ps themselves. There are about 200 pell et factori es in Thai land with a total capacity of about 10 million tonnes per year. However, the EU export
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quota is only 5 mill ion t onnes and this is the sole market for t he product. Thus t he T hai
pell et factori es are onl y working at 50% of t heir capacity.
Starch indust ry
Cassava starch may be produced from fresh root s, by grating the roots, mi xing with water, foll owed by sedimentat ion and sun-drying or by conducti ve heating. The st rong i ncreased demand for cassava st arch has l ead t o a modern st arch manufacturing process, in
which the processing time from the grating of fresh roots to dri ed st arch is l ess than 30
minut es. About 4.8 tonnes of fresh roots produce one tonne of dry starch. 40 percent of
the cassava starch produced in Thai land is used domesti call y (800,000 tonnes) and 60 %
is exported by t he Thai T api oca Flour Indust ri es Associ ati on. In 2004 about 1.77 mill ion
tonnes of starch was export ed. Of t he vari ous cassava-based products mai nly cassava
starch and pellet s are export ed. In the fut ure, st arch export s are expect ed to i ncrease in
vol ume due to the int ernat ional starch market expansi on.
Diseases
About 30 diseases of cassava are known. In many regions cassava is normally not much
affect ed by diseases or pests. However, in other areas it may be att acked by virus diseases (mosai c, brown st reak and leaf curl viruses) and bacteri al diseases such as Phyt omonas manihotis, Bacteri um cassava and Bact eri um solanacearum. In Afri ca the cassava
meal ybug (Phenacoccus manihoti ) and cassava green mit e (Mononychell us tanaj oa) can
cause up to 80% crop loss, whi ch is ext remely det rimental to the production of
subsistence farmers. These pest s were rampant i n the 1970s and 1980s but were brought
under control foll owing t he est abli shment of the Bi ologi cal Cont rol Centre for Afri ca.
The cassava mosaic virus causes the leaves of the cassava pl ant to wit her, li miti ng t he
growth of t he root. The virus is spread by t he whit efl y and by the transplanti ng of diseased pl ants i nto new fi elds. Sometime i n the lat e 1980s, a mutat ion occurred in Uganda
that made the vi rus even more harmful, causi ng t he compl ete loss of l eaves. This mut at ed
virus has been spreading at a rat e of 50 mil es per year, and as of 2005 may be found
throughout Uganda, R wanda, Burundi and Congo.

2.4

A g r on o m i c R e s e ar c h & D e v e l o p m en t

The development of high-yi el ding variet ies of cassava has signifi cantly i ncreased production i n many countri es. In Ghana, the i nt roduction of i mproved varieti es helped boost t he
cassava harvest by nearly 40 percent bet ween 1980 and 1996. The Internati onal Cent er
for T ropical Agri cult ure (CIAT) and the Int ernational Instit ute of T ropi cal Agri cult ure
(IIT A) are pl aying a l eadi ng rol e in developing improved cassava varieti es and preserving t he geneti c diversity of t his important st aple crop 4 . On average, Afri can farmers produce about 10 tonnes of cassava per hect are, but yi el ds can reach as hi gh as 40 tonnes per
hect are. It i s esti mated t hat the i ntroduction of high-yi eldi ng varieties, improved pest and
disease control and bett er processing met hods could i ncrease cassava production in Af-

4

http://www.fao.org/N EWS/2000/000405-e.ht m
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ri ca by 150 percent. In a recent arti cl e in Pl ant Biot echnol ogy Journal 5 it was report ed
that cassava has one of t he hi ghest rat es of C O2 fixati on and sucrose synthesis for any C3
plant. With t his in mi nd, researchers from Ohi o St at e University develop t ransgenic cassava wit h st arch yi el ds up 2.6 ti mes hi gher t han normal pl ant s by increasing t he sink
strength for carbohydrate in the crop. This means cassava makes a 'super crop' when it
comes t o both C O2 fi xation and carbohydrat e producti on. Commerci al cassava producers
and processors need t o fi nd ways of i ncreasi ng production, reduci ng l abour costs and i mprovi ng product qualit y in order to be abl e to compet e with grains.
In Africa and Latin America, the domesti c market for cassava-based ani mal feed shows
pot ent ial for growth. More than 30 percent of t he cassava produced in Latin Ameri ca is
used for domesti c animal feed, compared t o less than 2 percent in Afri ca. R esearch in
Cameroon has shown that poult ry breeders could lower thei r production costs by 40 percent by incorporating cassava into their chi cken feed.
In Asi a, Thail and leads the way i n the producti on of st arches deri ved from cassava. Cassava starch has unique properties, such as its hi gh viscosity and its resistance to freezi ng,
which make it competitive with other indust ri al st arches.

5

Plant Biotechnology Journ al, Volu me 4/Issue 4, July 2006
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3

3.1

E t h a n ol p r o d u ct i o n te c h n ol o g y

I nt r o d u c ti on

Ethanol is t radit ional ly produced from feedst ock high in sugar and/ or st arch content. A
third possibl e feedst ock is lingo-cellulose. These obsol et e feedst ocks are attracti ve, but
the t echnology t o convert cell ulosi c mat eri al to et hanol (someti mes referred to as ‘second
generati on’) is not yet commercially avail abl e. Most used feedstocks for fuel ethanol are
wheat, corn, sugar cane and sugar beet. The sugars can be ferment ed t o ethanol, while
starch fi rst has t o be hydrolyzed to obtain free sugars. Next, the sugars are fermented to
ethanol whi ch is foll owed by a purificati on st ep yi elding pure ethanol.
The process of extracting st arch from cassava is a well-known t echnology. Cassava has
been used as source of st arch for decades. C assava is high in st arch cont ent (70 – 85%,
dry base / 28 – 35% wet base) and t he st arch from cassava is of a hi gh qualit y compared
to ot her starch sources. Cassava st arch is used as raw mat eri al in many i ndust ri es, among
which paper-, food- and t exti le i ndust ries. Also t he t echnology of produci ng ethanol from
starch is i nt ernationally well -devel oped.

3.2

P r o c e s s d e s c r i p ti o n

Aft er harvesting, the root s are chopped into chips and t ransport ed to dryi ng floors. The
roots are usually dri ed i n the sun. Once the chi ps are dried, they can be st ored for months.
However, during st orage, t he st arch yi el d decreases somewhat, depending on storage
temperat ure: typi cal ly 5% reduction of starch yi el d in 8 mont h storage (Abera et al,
2007). Anot her advant age of chips i s the easy transport.
A big advant age of cassava over many ot her t raditional crops is t hat it can be grown and
harvest ed throughout the year. T his results i n a const ant supply of cassava to the ethanol
production facilit y in contrast to more seasonally crops.
The ethanol production process consi sts of three basi c st eps are (T abl e 4).
T ab l e 4 : M a i n s te p s i n et h ano l p r od u c ti o n f r om st a rch

Step

Goal

Type of process

Milling and liquef action

Breaking down starch m olecules into

Enzy m atic

Ferm entation

C onvert glucose to ethanol

Y east

Purif ication

Separate ethanol from other reaction

D istillation

its building block molecules: glucose

products and inert m aterials
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F i gu r e 4

F l o w c ha r t o f Ca s sa v a e t ha n ol p ro d uc t i on ( Ng u ye n , e t a l . 2 0 06 ) .

On an i ndust rial scal e, the process descri bed in Tabl e 4 is carri ed out with t wo disti nguishabl e technol ogi es6 :
1. Wet milling process
2. Dry gri nding process
The t wo processes di ffer with respect to compl exit y and associ at ed capit al costs, t he
numbers and types of co-products produced, and t he fl exibili ty t o produce di fferent ki nds
of pri mary products. The principal di fferences bet ween t he ethanol dry-grind process and
the wet mill process are t he feedst ock preparation st eps and the numbers and t ypes of coproducts recovered. Once t he st arch has been recovered t he process of converting it to
fuel ethanol and recovering the ethanol i s simil ar in both wet mill and dry-gri nd facili ties.
Currently, most new facili ties use the dry grinding process.
The wet milling process st arts with soaki ng t he cassava chips in an aci d to soft en t he materi al whi ch results i n the separati on of st arch from other component s. The fibres are recovered in several separation steps. Next the st arch and protein are separat ed. In this
process t he steams are fractionated and several co-products can be recovered. Most
streams are recovered before the ferment ation st ep.
The dry gri nding process st arts with gri nding t he chi ps. This is done by hammer mills or
roll er mill s. Next the ground materi al is mixed with wat er, cooked and mi xed with enzymes. This process produces only one co-product that is separat ed at the end of t he
6

Apart from dry gri nding and wet milling, a third (less appli ed) technology exists: dry
milling.
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whol e process, aft er ferment ation: di still er dri ed grains with solubl es. This is mostly used
as ani mal feed. The use as animal feed is, however, limited due to the high fibre content.

3.3

C o m p a r i s o n wi t h c u r r e n t c o m m e r c i al c r o p s

The process of produci ng et hanol from cassava i s al most the same as for st archy crops
like corn and wheat. However, there are also some di fferences in t he processi ng.
The ethanol yi eld is det ermined by t he efficiencies of several consecuti ve processing
steps along t he production chai n. These factors di ffer from crop to crop. There is not a
singl e crop performi ng best at all these st eps. Cassava is performi ng average t o good on
all st eps, resulting in an excell ent overall effi ci ency (T abl e 5).
T ab l e 5 : Co mp a ri s o n o f e t ha n ol y i el d fr o m d i ff e r en t c r o ps (r e p ro d uc e d f r om
W an g , 2 0 07 )

C rop

Yield
(tonne/ha/yr)
7

Conversion rate to

Conversion rate

Overall ethanol

sugar/starch

to ethanol

yield

(%)

(L/tonne)

(kg/ha/yr)

C assava

40

25

150

6000

Sugar cane

70

12.5

70

4900

C orn

5

69

410

2050

W heat

4

66

390

1560

Tabl e 5 shows that under optimal conditi ons the ethanol yi eld of cassava (i n kg/ha/ a) is
the highest of all t he main et hanol crops. Moreover, a cassava et hanol pl ant s requi res l ess
compl ex processi ng equipment resulti ng in lower investments. This is due to the unique
charact eri sti cs of cassava st arch (W ang, 2007) and t he l ow amounts of impuriti es whi ch
makes the ext racti on of st arch from the root, relativel y easy.

3.4

G r e en h ou s e g a s p er fo r m an c e

A compl ete li fe cycl e analysis (LCA) for the product ion of ethanol from cassava would
be necessary to det ermi ne the greenhouse gas (GHG) performance of cassava et hanol.
However, t his is beyond the scope of t he present study. Inst ead, the result s of a recent
study (Nguyen, 2007) on t he GHG-performance of cassava ethanol in Thailand have
been analysed.
GHG-emissions t ake place in every st ep of the production chai n. The main st eps are
summari zed in Tabl e 6.

7

This assumes a rather optimistic yield of 40 tonnes/ha. Currently, in most subsistence farming
systems an avergae yield of 10-15 tones/ha is achieved.
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T ab l e 6 : G H G- e mi s si o n s i n t h e p r od u ct i o n o f e t h an o l f r om ca s s av a

Main GHG-emissions
C assava farm ing

Use of fertilizers (N2O-em issions) and herbicides
Use of fossil fuels (f arming equipm ent)

C assava transport

Fossil diesel for trucks

C assava processing

Electricity (generated with fossil fuels) and fossil fuels like natural gas

Ethanol transport

Fossil diesel for trucks

The Nguyen study has made a comparison with several ot her et hanol producti on processes based on di fferent crops. The main results are shown in Tabl e 7.
T ab l e 7 : G H G- e mi s si o n r e d uc t i on (c o mp a re d t o ga s ol i n e) o f e t ha n ol f r om d i f f e re n t c r op s (a d ap t ed f ro m N g uye n, 2 00 7 )

GHG-reduction compared to fossil gasoline

%

C assava in C hina

23.3

C assava in Thailand

62.9

C orn in the U SA

48.4

Sugar cane in Brazil

90.9

From Table 7 can be derived that the GHG-performance of cassava et hanol shows a
rather wide range (23.3 – 62.9% reducti on). Si mil ar ranges were found in many ot her
studi es on more common crops such as corn en wheat. Table 7 suggests that cassava
ethanol can compet e wit h corn et hanol produced in the USA in terms of GHG emission
reduct ion. To optimi ze GHG reduct ion, stri ct regulations are required (see Chapt er 7 on
sust ai nabilit y).
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4

C a s s a va e t h a n o l w a s t e t o bi o ga s

This chapter explores the possibiliti es of using cassava et hanol wast e streams for bi ogas
production. Two opti ons are assessed: bi ogas from ethanol stillage and bi ogas from root
cake (cassava pulp).
4.1

C h a r a c t er i s t i c s of w as t e s t r ea ms

The production of ethanol from biomass, whether from sugar crops (sugar beets, sugar
cane, mol asses, et c.), starch crops (corn, wheat, ri ce, cassava, etc. ), dairy product s (whey)
or cellulosic mat erials (crop resi dues, herbaceous energy crops, bagasse, wood, or munici pal solid wast e) causes the concurrent producti on of stillage that shows a consi derable
poll ution pot enti al (S heehan and Greenfi el d, 1980; Wilkie et al., 2000). Stillage (also
termed distill ery wast e water, distill ery pot al e, distill ery spent wash, dunder, mosto, vi nasse and thi n stillage), i s the aqueous by-product from the distill ation of ethanol foll owing ferment ati on of carbo-hydrat es.
A mass bal ance for cassave shows the foll owing result s with respect to avail able organic
mat erial from the processing of cassava root s: 1 ton of fresh root cont ai ns 400 kg dry
mat ter. Duri ng processing about hal f of this amount is recovered as st arch. Root fi ber
represent s 30% of the organi c matter and 20% ends up in the wast ewater (still age).
When assumi ng a C OD8 to dry matter ratio of about 1: 1, per ton raw cassava root t heoreti cal ly 42 m3 met hane (1. 5 GJ) can be ext ract ed and 28 m3 from t he wast ewater (1.0
GJ). Of course, we have to t ake into consi derati on that t he root fiber is more ‘ digesti bl e’
than the wast ewater, wit h C OD conversion effi ciencies ranging from 60-90% for t he
stillage (dependi ng on composition and other fact ors) and up to 95% for t he root fiber.
For each lit er of ethanol produced, up to 20 lit ers of still age may be generated (W ilkie et
al., 2000). The characteristics of the still age vary considerabl y according to t he ferment ation feedstock and t o location. In additi on to thi s, wash wat er used t o cl ean the ferment ers, cooli ng wat er bl ow down might cont ri bute as well to stillage variability (W ilki e et
al., 2000; Sheehan and Greenfiel d, 1980; P ant and Adhol eya, 2007).
In general, still age has low pH, high temperature, dark brown colour, hi gh ash cont ent
and high percent age of dissol ved organi c and i norgani c matter (B elt ran et al., 2001). The
biochemi cal oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen demand (C OD) range between
35,000 – 50, 000 and 100,000-150,000 mg/L, respect ively (Nandy et al., 2002). Tabl e 8
shows the distil lery wast ewat er characteristi cs for cassava.

8

COD= cemical oxigen demand; BOD = bio-chemican oxigen demand
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T ab l e 8 Ch a ra c t er i s ti c s o f di s t i ll e r y w as t e w at e r f o r c a s sa v a fe ed s to c k

C haracteristics

Stillage Y ield (L/L EtOH )
BOD (mg/L)
C OD (mg/L)
pH
Organic Matter (g/L)
Total Nitrogen (mg/L)
Sulphate (SO 42-) (m g/L)
C alcium (CaO) (m g/L)
Phosphorus (P 2O 5) (m g/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L)
Magnesium (MgO) (mg/L)
Potassium (K 2O) (m g/L)

C assava
(Jackm an, 1977; Sheehan and
(de Menezes, 1989; W ilkie et
Greenfield, 1980)
al., 2000)
16 - 20
21,800
400
100

31,400
81,100
3.5
650
-

100
200
100
1,100

124
-

Observations in the cassava-t o-et hanol indust ry i n South East Asi a have highlight ed t he
vari ability i n t he strength of the stillage, with COD rangi ng from 40,000 t o over 200, 000
mg/ L, tot al organic cont ent ranging from 100,000 to 150, 000 mg/ L, suspended solids
concent rations from about 6,000 to 30, 000. In most cases sul phat e l evels in the still age
are high, ranging from 2, 000 to 7,000 mg/ L, as a result of t he use of sulphuri c acid during
the manufact uri ng process.

4.2

B i o g a s p r o d u ct i on f r o m s t il l a g e

Anaerobi c treat ment is t he fi rst t reat ment step for distillery wastewat er. A signi fi cant portion of C OD can be convert ed to biogas by anaerobi c digestion. According to recent studies, anaerobi c biologi cal treat ment is widely appli ed as an effecti ve st ep in removing of
up to 90% of the C OD in the distillery effl uent st ream (W ol marans and de Villi ers,
2002). Si mil arly, 80-90% BOD removal can be obt ained. Bi ochemical energy recovered
is 85-90% as bi ogas (Pant and Adhol eya, 2007).
Because of the hi gh organic cont ent of still age, anaerobi c di gestion has a prospect of fi nanci al return from methane production. By operati ng the di gest er with adequat e resi dence time, up to 90 % of the BOD can be removed. The produced gas could supply 30 %
of the fuel requi rement s of distilleri es operating on cassava (W illingthon and Mart en,
1982).
Wilkie et al. (2000) has made a comprehensive revi ew for anaerobi c t reatment of di fferent kind of feedstock (Table 9).
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T ab l e 9 Me s op h i li c an a er o bi c t re a tm e nt o f s t il l a ge f ro m c o nve nt i o na l fe e ds t oc k s

Feedstock

R eactor

Influent

H RT

OR L

Treatment

Methane

Type

COD

(days)

(g

Efficiency %

Yield

COD /L/

R emoved

(L/g

day )

C OD

C OD)

(g/L)

Barley and sweet po-

2-UASB

29.5

1.2

25

90

0.28

C orn (thin stillage)

ACR

16

5

3.2

97.3

nd

Mixed (potato, beets,

U FF

20-55

5

10

75-95

0.3

Potato and beet

U FF

40

4

10

90

nd

C ane Molasses

D FF

57

4

15

85

0.22

tato

wheat, and corn)

Stillage
nd: no data; ACR: A naerobic contact reactor; CSTR: Continuously stirred recator; D FF: D ownflow fixed
film; U ASB: U pflow anaerobic sludge blanket; U FF: U pflow fixed film; 2-U ASB: 2 stage UA SB

Tabl e 89, summarizes mesophili c anaerobic t reat ments of several feedst ocks in di fferent
kinds of react or t ypes are shown. B ecause i n the lit erature no speci fi c data is found on
cassava et hanol still age, the results of ethanol stillage for si mil ar feedstocks is used for
the assessment of treat ment effici ency, suit abl e reactor type and methane yield.
In T abl e 10 mesophili c and thermophilic anaerobi c t reat ment s are compared with respect
to treatment effi ci enci es and met hane yi el ds.
T ab l e 1 0 S u mm ar y of a na e ro b i c t r ea t me n t o f s t i ll a g e f r om co n ve n ti o n al fee d s t oc k s ( M od i fi e d d a t a f r om Wi l ki e et a l. , 20 0 0)

Temperature/Feedstock

OLR ( g

Treatment

Treatment

Methane

Methane

C OD /L/day)

Efficiency

efficiency %

Yield (L/ g

Productivity

% removed

removed

COD)

(L/L/day)

BOD

C OD

Mesophilic/molasses

12.25

79.33

71.20

0.26

3.84

Mesophilic/other

12.16

nd

87.25

0.25

2.90

Therm ophilic/m olasses

23.50

89.20

60.73

0.17

3.37

9.48

93.73

83.56

0.30

2.37

Mixed/cellulosic

nd: no dat a
Literature study i ndi cat es that the t reatment effi ci ency and organic loading rate are dependent on t he feedst ocks as well as reactor types. According to the research done by
Pant and Adhol eya (2007), t he hi ghest B OD removal i s possi ble i n open l agoon whereas
the most methane is produced i n an upflow anaerobi c sludge bl anket (UASB) type reactor. On the ot her hand, the research done by Wilkie et al. (2000) shows that the highest
BOD/ COD removal can be obt ained by using an anaerobi c contact reactor, whi le t he
highest met hane yiel d is reached by using an upfl ow fi xed film reactor.
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The methane yi el d of the still age ranges bet ween 0.22 and 0. 30 for mesophili c anaerobic
treatment. The methane yield and treatment effi ci ency for thermophilic anaerobic t reat ment is lower than mesophili c ones.
4.3

B i o g a s p r o d u ct i on f r o m c a s s a v a p u l p

Cassava pul p (also call ed root cake) is a resi due whi ch remains aft er the extraction of
starch from t he grinded root. The materi al consists of fine part icl es and can be easil y di gest ed. Root cake has a dry matt er cont ent of about 20%. Own research has shown t hat
the C OD equi val ent of pul p ranges bet ween 1.0 and 1.3 kg per kg dry matt er. This would
transl at e i n about 350-450 m3 met hane per t on dry matter or 580-750 m3 biogas. In ot her
words, the cal cul ation suggests that 70 m3 met hane can be extract ed from one t on cassava
pul p.
Based on a literat ure study and practical experi ence of Ecofys, the pot enti al of bi ogas
production from cassava with respect to the cassava growing region has been analysed.
The biogas potential is estimated by t aki ng the share of cassava producti on t hat goes to
‘other purposes’ (see Chapt er 6), whi ch is mostl y for industri al uses. In t he future these
amounts of cassava coul d become avail able for ethanol production. In t his way ethanol
can compet e with other industri al uses (e.g. st arch production) and wil l not compet e with
uses for food and feed, which would have consequence for the sust ainability (see C hapt er
7). C ount ri es have been sel ected that show l arge cassava-et hanol pot enti al. With these
numbers the pot enti al producti on of biogas from stillage and pul p can be cal cul at ed.
Tabl e 11 summari zes the potenti al bi ogas producti on whi ch can be obt ai ned from ethanol
stillage and from cassava pulp, respectivel y.
T ab l e 1 1 P o t en t ia l Bi o g as Pr o d uc t i on w o r ld - w i d e b a se d on et h an o l i n d us t r y c ap a ci t y

R egion

Annual C assava

Biogas from

production for

Ethanol Stillage

ethanol industry
6

(10 tonnes/year)

a

6

(10 m

3

CH 4/year)

b

Biogas from
6

Pulp (10 m

3

Total Biogas
Potential (10

C H 4/year)b

m 3 C H4/year)b

Angola

2.7

76

113

189

Benin

1.3

36

55

91

Brazil

5.2

146

218

364

C hina

4.4

123

185

308

C ongo, The

0.6

17

25

42

Ghana

3.7

104

155

259

Indonesia

6.5

182

273

455

6

168

252

420

N igeria

14.8

414

622

1,036

Thailand

2.1

59

88

147

46.3

1,296

1,945

3,241

Mozam bique

W orld
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a
b

The annual cassava production for ethanol industry is based on the data from Chapter 4 (Table 1).
The data listed as “ other uses” is assumed to be used entirely for ethanol production.
The conversion efficiencies are not considered in this calculation.

Tabl e 11 indicates t hat pot enti al bi ogas producti on from cassava pul p i s hi gher
than bi ogas from still age due to t he hi gher met hane yi eld from the pulp fraction. The gl obal pot ential of biogas which can be obt ai ned from cassava ethanol
production facili ties is approxi mat ely 3,000 milli on m3 . Ni geri a has the highest
relative cont ri buti on with 1,000 million m3 / a of biogas pot enti al, which is fol lowed by Indonesi a and Mozambi que with a 455 and 420 million m3 /a of biogas pot enti al, respectivel y.
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5

5.1

E c o n o m ic s

C a s s a v a e t h a n o l p r o d u ct i on c o s t s

Economi c analyses on cassava et hanol production are scarce. The core part of thi s sect ion
is based on one study, by Nguyen et al. (2006) for Thailand.
For t he Afri can cont ext, we assume that t he indust rial parts of t he supply chain will eventual ly have si mil ar effici enci es and cost s, since the t echnol ogy could be import ed from
other count ri es. On the agri cultural part of t he supply chain, i niti ally lower yi elds can be
expected, but it is not cl ear how t his will impact the feedstock cost s. Therefore, we assume that the Thailand analysi s can be used as an exampl e for cassava ethanol product ion
in Africa, but that the results shoul d be used wit h care. Additional research woul d be
needed to judge the vi ability of cassava et hanol in Afri ca.
The cost of cassava ethanol is the sum of t he foll owing process costs:
• Cassava culti vation. This involves l and preparati on, planting, crop mai nt enance
(fertilization, weed cont rol), and harvesti ng
• Cassava processing into dried chi ps.
• Ethanol conversion, milli ng, mixi ng and liquefaction, sacchari fi cation and ferment ation, and distill ati on/dehydration.
The supply chai n is schemati cally represented in Figure 4.
The costs of culti vation, processi ng and et hanol producti on are summarized in Tabl e 12.
T ab l e 1 2 . C os t an a l ys i s o f ca s sa v a e t ha n ol ; al l da t a s t e m f ro m N g uy e n e t a l
( 2 00 6 ).

1)

Production costs of cassava roots
2)
Prof it for farm ers
3)

C assava chips yield
Processing costs 3)
4)
Prof its, m argins, transportation
5)

Ethanol y ield
5)
Processing costs
5)
Margin

Specific costs and conversion efficiencies

Ethanol production cost
(€/litre ethanol)

20.1 – 23.5
3.8 – 8.8

0.164
0.047

€/tonne roots
€/tonne roots

0.4
3.4
12.4– 18.5

tonne chips/tonne roots
€/tonne chips
€/tonne chips

0.010
0.046

333
0.131
0.075

l ethanol/tonne chips
€/l ethanol
€/l ethanol

0.131
0.075

Ethanol ex distillery

0.473

1)

The production costs of cassava roots are estimated to range 980 – 1,140 THB/tonne.
1 Thai Baht2006 = 0.0206 Euro2006 (X-rates 2007).
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2)

Farmers get an average profit of about 183 to 427 THB/tonne depending on product
market price
3)
The total production cost of cassava chips is 3,300 THB/tonne; 95% of this cost is due
to the cost of 2.5 tonne of cassava roots, whereas processing cost makes just 5% .
4)
The price of cassava chips ranges 3,700 - 4,000 THB/tonne on the open market, after
adding profit margin, taxes, etc. When including transportation cost, the feedstock at plant gate
costs 3,900 - 4,200 THB/tonne chips.
5)
Conversion rate is 333 litres of ethanol per tonne of cassava chips according to Ngyuen
et al. USDA mentions 155 liter of anhydrous ethanol per tonne (USDA 2007), but considering that
Cassava is one of the starch-richest crops, w e assume that the estimation of Ngyuen et al. is correct.

A det ail ed breakdown of the feedst ock culti vation cost is shown in Figure 5. It demonstrat es that fertil iser cont ribut es si gni fi cantly (i.e 25%) to the overall costs.

F i gu r e 5

B r ea k do w n o f t h e c a ss a va r oo t s p r od u ct i o n c o st s (N g uy e n, et a l .
2 0 06 ) .

A det ail ed break-down of the distill ery costs is gi ven i n Fi gure 6. The feedst ock, i ncluding margi ns, transportat ion costs and market effect s, accounts for 54% of t he ethanol
production costs.

F i gu r e 6

B r ea k do w n o f t h e e t ha n ol p ro d uc t i on c os t s ( e x d i st i l l er y ) r e la t e d t o
a fe e ds t o ck pr i c e o f 8 0 . 3

/t o nn e c h i ps ( Ng u ye n , e t a l . 2 0 06 ) .

There are several opti ons that slightly i mprove the economi cs of the ethanol product ion
from cassava:
• The ethanol conversi on produces a sludge resi due, which, in principl e, is a good soi l
condit ioner and whi ch coul d be sold to cassava farmers. To reali ze this opti on it is
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necessary to dewater the sludge, whi ch impli es a small additional cost to the di still ery.
• Fuel oil, used for heat and el ect ri city generation for t he distillery could be repl aced
by much cheaper rice husk.
These options could decrease t he production costs of cassava ethanol by about 5 eurocent/li tre.
5.2

C o m p a r i s o n wi t h e t h a n o l f r o m o t h e r f e e d s t o c k

Tabl e 13 shows the production costs of et hanol from ot her feedstock. Both et hanol from
mai ze in t he Unit ed Stat es and ethanol from sugar cane i n e.g. Brazil can be produced at
lower costs t han et hanol from cassava, i. e 0.47€/l. However, cassava ethanol has a favourable pri ci ng posi tion in comparison with wheat and sugar beet et hanol in Europe.
T ab l e 1 3 . E t ha n ol p ro d uc t i on c os t s, b ot h ca l cu l a te d an d m ar k e t r e po r te d .

Ethanol f rom sugar beet
Ethanol f rom wheat
Ethanol f rom cassava
Ethanol f rom m aize
Ethanol f rom sugar cane

Calculated
1)
costs (€/l)

Market price
(€/l)

0.54
0.47
0.47
0.40
0.21

0.37 €/l
0.24 €/l

1)

Hamelinck (2007) calculated the production costs on basis of wheat ethanol in Europe
22 /GJ LHV, sugar beet ethanol in Europe 26 /GJ LHV, maize ethanol in USA 19 /GJ LHV and
3
sugar cane ethanol in Brazil 10 /GJ LHV. Energy content is 26.4 GJ LHV/tonne, density 791 kg/m .
2)
Sugar cane ethanol (FOB Port of Santos) and maize ethanol (US national rack average)
market prices August 2007 from ethanolmarket.com.

5.3

E t h a n o l i m p o r t t o t h e E U f r o m A C P c o u n t ri e s

Generally, ethanol i mports to Europe are subj ect t o i mport t ariffs. Depending on the nature of the et hanol, denat ured (undri nkable) or undenat ured (sti ll dri nkabl e), a low or
high t ari ff is applied. Imports from some countri es are subject to a l ower or even a zerotari ff. E.g. et hanol i mport s from the so-called ACP count ries (Afri ca, Caribbean and P aci fi c Ocean) face no import t ariffs (see T able 14).
T ab l e 1 4 . I mp o r t t a ri f f s f o r e t ha n ol .

Ethanol, undenatured
Ethanol, denatured
1)

Taric code

Imports erga omnes

AC P countries

2207 10 00 10
2207 20 00 10

19.20 EUR / hl
10.20 EUR / hl

0%
0%

1)

A list of ACP countries can be found at www .europarl.europa.eu/intcoop/acp/

Imports from Brazil are appli cabl e to the all -in i mport t ariff. Depending on t he form of
the ethanol t he costs are increased with 0.102 or 0.192 €/l. Dependi ng on t he biofuels
regulation in t he desti nation count ry, it could be necessary to import ethanol i n undenat urated form, in order to receive excise exempti ons or to count for biofuels obligati ons.
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From tabl e 14 it can be deduced that ethanol imports from ACP count ries are favourable.
Ethanol produced from cassava i n these count ries is li kely to be sold in Europe at a competi tive price.
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6

C ur r e nt s t a t u s a n d m ar ke ts

6.1

C as s a va m ar k et s a n d c ou n t r i e s

Producti on
World cassava production amounted 208 million tons i n 2005 (FAO, 2007). Since t he
late 1990’s production has grown st eadil y by 4 to 6%. Ni geri a is by far the largest producer of cassava, responsibl e for 18% of t he worl d production (42 million t ons). S econd
is B razil with 26 milli on tons, foll owed by Indonesi a whi ch has passed Thail and as thi rd
producer i n 2005. In general, over the last years cassava producti on has mostl y i ncreased
in Ni geri a, Brazil and Mozambique. Producti on decli ned mostly in Thai land and Chi na.
Figure 7 shows cassava production for select ed count ri es.
45,000

Nigeria
40,000

Cass ava produc tion (x1 000 tonnes)

35,000

30,000

Brazil
25,000

Rest of the world
20,000

Indonesia
Thailand
Congo

15,000

Mozambique
Ghana
Angola
India
Tanzania
Viet Nam
Uganda
Paraguay

10,000

5,000

0
1990

China
1995

2000

2005

F i g ur e 7 C as s av a p r o du c ti o n i n se l e ct e d c o un t ri e s 1 9 90 - 20 0 5 ( F AO , 2 0 07 ) .
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Import and export
Approximat el y 2% of world cassava product ion is bei ng traded. Exports have decreased
rapi dly in the late 1990’s and have remained fai rly const ant si nce than. M ajor export ing
count ries are (in absolut e numbers): Thail and, Vi et nam and Indonesi a. The Net herl ands
and Germany also export (or rat her through-port ) si gni fi cant vol umes of cassava (aft er
first havi ng i mport ed it). Chi na is the l argest i mport er (3.3 million t ons in 2005), fol lowed by The Netherl ands (0.9 milli on t ons). Other European countri es have much lower
trade volumes. Trade in cassava consists of t he fol lowi ng product cat egories:






Fresh cassava roots: Int ernational trade in fresh cassava roots is mostly confi ned to
transacti ons bet ween neighbouri ng count ries and is not usuall y recorded in the offi ci al st ati stics. Some demand exi sts i n developed countri es caused by an increasing
popul ati on that ori ginates from ‘cassava producing count ri es’.
Dry cassava chi ps and pell ets: C assava can be chipped or pelleti sed in order to i ncrease shelf li fe and to make export availabl e for ani mal feed uses. The EU is t he
mai n market for cassava feed product s, as it accounts for about 80% of gl obal i mports. The ot her 20% of trade fi nd their way to C hina, Indonesia, Japan, the R epublic
of Korea, the United St at es, Aust rali a, New Zealand, Malaysi a and t he P hili ppi nes.
EU demand for feed cassava products was met mainly by Asi an count ries, in parti cular Thail and. Thailand is the most dynami c in meeting t he requi rements for t rade expansi on. In recent years, however, falling grain pri ces following the 1992 C AP reform have decreased demand for cassava feed products in t he EU and stall ed much of
the growt h of production in Thail and, where t he sect or was highly dependent on external market s as its main outl et.
Starches and flours: Trade i n cassava flour and st arch, whi ch represents some 15 %
of overall cassava products t rade, expanded in recent years. The major cassava starch
and flour import ers are, by order of i mportance, Japan, the Chinese P rovi nce of T ai wan, Hong Kong, C hina, Indonesia, Malaysi a, Singapore, the United St ates and t he
Philippines.

Cassava pell ets have been sol d t o other destinati ons at pri ces much lower than t hose obtained in the EU. This pattern reflect s the export poli ci es implement ed by Thail and and
Indonesi a since the mid-1980s to encourage a diversi fication of markets. Bot h countri es
introduced a “bonus scheme”, under whi ch t raders were awarded a gi ven amount of t he
profit abl e export quot a to the EU for each t onne sold elsewhere. Such a scheme encouraged traders to offer very cheap pri ces to non-EU customers as they endeavoured to increase t heir entitl ements for sale t o hi gh-price market s in t he EU. As a result, the i nternational cassava pellet market was charact erized by a t wo-ti er pri ci ng syst em that contri buted to t he expansion of cassava exports to non-EU destinati ons in the 1980s and early
1990s. (F AO, 2003)
Uses
Worldwi de cassava is mostl y used for food: 53% of world cassava producti on was used
for food i n 2005. S econdly, feed uses amounted to 24%. 22% was used for ot her purposes. The l atter include post-harvest losses and industri al uses. The share of cassava
losses was much smaller for Latin Ameri ca and t he Cari bbean and for Asia, at 10% and
8% respecti vely, whil e it was of t he order of 29% in Afri ca (F AO, 2000). Industri al uses
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of cassava include utilisation in t he manufact uring of paper, cardboard, glues, t exti le, resins, composit e woods, pharmaceuti cals and ethanol production. Some l arge-scale, i nt egrat ed, cassava st arch pl ants have been report ed i n Venezuel a, whereas in Brazil t he scale
is generally small. A maj or constrai nt of the industry is the unavail abilit y of a regul ar
flow of roots for processi ng. In B razil, for instance, cassava st arch i ndust ries had t o stop
working for more than four months a year, because of a l ack of fresh cassava roots (F AO,
2003).
T ab l e 1 5 . C as s a va pr o d uc t i on an d c o ns u mp t i on (2 0 05 ) da t a f o r s e le c t ed co u nt r i es . Gr e y s ha d i ng s i n d ic a t e c ou n t r i e s t h at h av e b e en s tu d ie d fu r t h er i n d et a i l .
Country

Production

Consumpti on
(food)

8.6

4.6

Import

Export

Feed and
seed

Othe r use s

6

[1 0 tonnes]
Angol a
Belgium
Benin
Brazil
Cameroon
China
Colombia
Congo, The
Costa Ri ca
Côte d’Ivoir e
Ger ma ny
Ghana
Guinea
India
Indonesia
Ita ly
Japa n
Kor ea, rep. of
Madagascar
Mal awi
Mal aysia
Moza mbique
Ne the rlands
Ni ger ia
Para guay
Phi lippines
Portuga l
Spai n
Ta nzania
Thail and
Uganda
U.S.A.
Vietnam

(2 004) 0.27
2.9
25.9
2.1
(200 4) 4.2
15.0

1.0
7.1
1.5
1.9
1.6
14.0

2.2

1.6

(2 004) 0. 08

3.3 0

1.30
0.16
0.56
1 3.40
0.16
8.80
0.14
0.39

2 .7
1 .3
5 .2
0 .5
(2004) 4 .4
0 .3
0 .6

0.0 8
0 .5
(2 004) 0.03
9.6
7.0
19.5

(2 004) 0. 13

4.5
1.2
6.5
12.0

1.40

0.2 5
(2 004) 0.04
(2 004) 0.03
(2 004) 0.40

2.1
2.1

1.7
1.4

11.5

5.1

42.6
4.8

0.50

(2 004) 0. 11

15.2
0.7
1.6
(2 004) 0.14
(2 004) 0.81

7.0
16.9
5.6

0.40

0.58

(2 004) 0.90

3 .7
0 .1
0 .5
6 .5

5.2
8.8
3.5

(2004 ) 0.29
(2004 ) 1.73
3. 0

0.4 8

0.29
1.40
0.20
2.58

0.07
6.6

0.40
(2004 ) 1.40
1 1.60
3.90

0 .3
0 .1
0 .4
6 .0
(2004) 0 .2
14 .8
0 .2
0 .2

1 .7
(2004) 2 .1
0 .7
2 .0

World

208. 1

111.8

6.1/3.9

6.1/3.9

49. 9

46.3

Cri terion

>2

>1

>0.0 1

>0.01

>0.10

>0.10

Notes:
a)
b)

Differences m ight occ ur in sum mations due to rounding and dif ferenc es in years (stock levels etc).
Mos t import numbers have been taken f or year 2004, sinc e im port/export in 2005 w as cons id erably
different f rom previous years due to a large drop of exports in Thailand and Vietnam.

Pot ential
Tabl e 15 summarises production numbers and cassava uses within t he most import ant
cassava growing countri es9 . Based on the cassava production numbers Nigeria, Brazil,
Indonesi a, Thail and and Congo are definit el y the most i mport ant countri es. These coun9

Firstly based on annual production (larger than 2 million ton per year), secondly by the height
of cassava consumption (> 1 million ton), and finally on volumes of import and export (> 10,000
tonnes), feed and seed use (>100,000 tons) and other uses (> 100,000 tons).
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tries i nherentl y have hi gh (food) consumption rates of cassava. By looki ng at t he consumption rat e (food consumption di vided by producti on + i mports), the rel ati ve importance of cassava for food is i ndi cated. F rom t he l argest cassava producing countri es, Indonesia, Thail and and The Congo have highest food consumption shares; resp. 62%, 52 %
and 93%. Lowest shares are observed in Mozambique (45%), Ni geri a (36%) and Brazi l
(28%). F urthermore, the share of ‘other uses’ is import ant, mostl y because thi s indi cat edsthe share of industri al uses that could become avail able for ethanol production in t he
near fut ure. Countri es with high shares of other uses are Mozambi que (52%), Benin
(45%), Ghana (38%), Ni geri a (36%) and Indonesi a (34%) 10 . The countri es which have a
large pot enti al for et hanol from cassava, are descri bed in det ail i n the next paragraphs.

6.2

S t a t u s o f e t h an ol p r od u c t i o n fr o m c as s a va

No consi stent dat a have been found on producti on volumes of ethanol from cassava.
Some initiatives have been announced and small volumes are being producti on i n mai nly
Asi a (Thail and) and small scale local production in some African count ri es. In this section t he cassava market i n rel evant count ries is descri bed. If applicable, information on
ethanol production is provided. It appears that currently approxi mat ely 100 kt on of cassava ethanol is being produced. In the short t erm this could i ncrease up to 2000 kt on i f
large producti on faciliti es in Thailand and C hina st art operating and i f Ni geri a impl ements its ambitious pl ans for fut ure ethanol production. This informationis based on informati on publicl y avail able on the internet. At the end of thi s secti on the pot enti al cassava ethanol producti on is cal cul at ed.
T ab l e 1 6 K e y i n fo r ma t i on on c as s av a gr ow i n g c o un t ri e s .

C ountry

Cassava yield

Cassava price

Ethanol production

[ton /ha]

[USD/ton]

[kton/year]

2004

2005

2004

2005

Benin

13.0

12.9

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

Brazil

13.6

13.6

22

27

Initiatives

C hina

16.8

19.6

547

547

310 kton announced

C ongo

9.7

9.4

76

68

Initiatives

Ghana

12.4

12.8

90

93

10 kton

Indonesia

15.5

15.9

75

83

50 kton announced

Mozambique
N igeria
Thailand

Production

Announced/planned

6

10.4

107

113

Initiatives

11

11

439

548

450 kton planned

20.3

17.2

22

34

23 kton,

1000 kton announced

Cassava pri ces are quot ed from t he F AO dat abase, indicating the producers pri ce i n US$
per t onne fresh or dri ed cassava. Large di fferences in cassava pri ces have been observed.
Especiall y China and Ni geri a show hi gh pri ces, even if all prices are correct ed for purchasing power according to the P PP (purchasing power parit y). This could be caused by

10

The uncertainties in data for small producing countries have to be taken into account as well.
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di fferences in the defini tion of cassava (fresh or dri ed, the l atter probabl y having a premium pri ce). Time was too li mit ed t o identify t he reasons behi nd t he di fferences.
The foll owing count ri es have been identi fi ed as having a high pot enti al for fut ure cassava
based ethanol production. As st at ed before, no l arge scal e cassava ethanol production is
currentl y exi sting, but countri es having hi gh shares of industri al cassava use and relati ve
low feed use have been studi ed i n det ail. Countri es which have et hanol initiati ves or ambitious governmental pl ans, have also been i ncluded.
 Beni n
Bet ween 1996 and 2003, cassava production doubled to reach a tot al out put of 2.9 mil lion t onnes, whil e t he per-ha yi eld i ncreased by 25%. This st rong performance was
largel y the result of t he government scheme “ a billion for cassava” whi ch offered credits,
fertili ser and cutti ngs of improved vari eti es to producers to encourage t hem t o increase
production. However, not much was done t o improve marketing at t he same ti me (T he
Bahama Journal, 2007).
 Brazil
Cassava is grown in the regions of Sao P aul o (6%), Mat a Grosso do Sul (17%), Parana
(75%) and Goias (2%). These regions are also know for thei r l arge sugarcane and ethanol
production. C assava is mostly used for st arch producti on; 36% is cassava deri ved st arch.
However, corn is still the most i mport ant feedstock for st arch production (63. 8%) (Henry
and C ardoso, 2003). In Brazil cassava is currently not bei ng used for ethanol production.
Negative experi ences wit h cassava i n Brazil have been quoted by F AS: Large-scal e farming of cassava fail ed because of pests and di seases and manual harvesting appeared very
labour int ensi ve and time consuming. Hi gh ethanol demand could increase interest in
cassava as possibl e feedstock. However, this seems unli kely due t o t he fact t hat B razil is
mai nl y focussing on sugarcane and t here appears to be no need for alternative feedst ocks
(besi des soy for biodi esel ).
 China
China’s current cassava producti on is esti mat ed at 7. 5 milli on t ons per year. Increasing
land area pl anted to cassava (it can grow on marginal land) and technologi cal advances
could event ually add 21 million tons to cassava production. In the meantime, cassava i mports from Thail and, Vietnam, and Indonesi a are surging, up from 257,000 tons in 2000
to more t han 3.3 milli on tons in 2005. S emi -t ropi cal Guangxi regi on offers an ideal mix
of climat e and soil conditions for growing cassava (F AS/C hi na, 2006).
A subsidi ary of Chi na National C ereals, Oils & Foodstuffs C orporati on recently reached
a deal with the government of southern Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region t o construct a 200,000-ton cassava ethanol plant in the capi tal Nanni ng. The Nanni ng pl ant, t he
first phase of the proj ect, will be fi nished by mid-2007. Anot her ethanol pl ant i n southern
China, which is a joint venture of t he provi ncial and national governments, will open in
October 2007 wit h producti on capaci ty of 110,000 tons of et hanol per year. W ith cassava
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as t he main i nput, the pl ant i s expect ed to supply much of sout hern China when it reaches
production of 1 milli on t ons per year in 2010 (Worldwat ch Instit ut e, 2007).
 Congo
Cassava is a very import ant food crop in Congo, wit h 93% of total production bei ng used
for food consumption. Also t he l eaves are used as a veget abl e. As of Oct ober 2007, B razil has si gned two agreements to hel p Congo wit h training, technol ogy and financing to
produce ethanol (Reuters). Drawbacks for small scale cassava/ ethanol production in
Congo are the civil st ability, poor road access and t he exist ence of i mport subsidies on
ri ce and wheat.
 Ghana
In Ghana, the cassava transformation has lagged behind Ni geria by about a decade. For
exampl e, the dramati c increase i n cassava production occurred in Ni geri a from 1984 to
1992 and in Ghana from 1990 to 2001. In Ghana, unti l the drought which occurred in t he
earl y 1980s and result ed i n the failure of most food crops except cassava, government agri cult ural poli ci es emphasi zed on stimul ati ng l arge scale production of grai ns by the public sector and neglect ed cassava as an inferi or food whose consumpti on was desti ned to
decli ne as incomes increased.
Calt ech Vent ures Ghana Limit ed, a biofuel company founded by members of t he
Ghanese di aspora, will begin the producti on of et hanol from cassava at Hodzo, near the
city of Ho, in 2007 when it s $6.5 million producti on plant will be ready. The company' s
total investment in the venture is $10 milli on. Calt ech Vent ures Ghana Limited has est ablished a 162 hect are cassava seed pl antati on with pl ans t o expand it to 486 hectares next
year. 60 percent of the si x million litres of ethanol t o be produced yearly will be export ed. It has also organised a corps of cassava out-growers to provi de the needed raw
mat erial for t ake-off. The proj ect has the pot enti al t o provide 600 jobs, when its ethanol
plant comes to full production (Bi opact 2007).
 Indonesia
Rel ati ve small amounts of Indonesia’s cassava production are used for food consumption.
In Indonesi a t wo ethanol plant s are currently operating, bot h using molasses as raw mat eri al. The industry is also looki ng at cassava as a feedstock. Since mol asses is also used to
produce monosodium glutamat e, cassava may be an att ractive alt ernati ve. At l east t wo
compani es are currently maki ng pl ans t o use cassava as an feedstock (F AS/ Indonesia,
2007). Indonesi a's l argest-l ist ed energy fi rm, PT Medco Energi Int ernasi onal, pl ans to
spend $135-$144 mill ion on t hree ethanol pl ants. Each et hanol pl ant needing an invest ment of $45 milli on. One pl ant in Sumatra's Lampung will have a capacit y of 60 mill ion
litres of cassava-based et hanol a year, whi ch is goi ng t o be export ed to India, Korea, T ai wan and China (R eut ers).
 Mozambique
Compared to other Afri can count ries Mozambique uses only 45% of t he cassava supply
for food consumpti on, whereas 52% is being used for other purposes. R ecentl y, a panel
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of sci entists has put efforts i n the development of usi ng cassava for et hanol production. A
cassava-based et hanol indust ry wil l be adding value t o the crop and provi de major opportuniti es for povert y reduction amongst t he count ry's small subsistence farmers. The Mozambique Bi o-Fuels Indust ri es is also promoting the use of cassava (and j atropha) for
biofuel production (Bi opact, 2007).
 Nigeria
Yields were boost ed when hi gh yi elding ‘TMS’ vari eties were int roduced and support ed
by t he government. In 2002, cassava suddenly gai ned national promi nence foll owing t he
pronouncement of a P residenti al Initi ative. The int ent of t he initi ative was to use cassava
as the engine of growth in Nigeri a. To put Ni geri a in the gl obal cont ext for competit ion
the count ry needs t o upgrade the use of cassava int o primary indust ries such as st arch,
ethanol, chi ps and fl our in order t o provide an indust ri al base for furt her diversi fi cat ion of
its national economy (Knowl edge for Devel opment, 2007). This initi ative aimed t o produce 107 million tons of cassava in 2007 with 78% desti nated for export. The majority of
cassava will be used for animal feed (85%) and 3% will be dedi cated for ethanol production (FAO, 2004). Hi ghest pot enti al for future increased cassava production and processing facilities is in the southwest of Nigeria. F AO (2004) has made t he foll owing recommendati ons in order to enabl e Ni geri a to exploit its l arge cassava potenti al. The cassava
indust ry t hroughout Nigeria has l ong been neglect ed as a valued and respect ed cont ributor t o modern agri cult ure. Yet cassava product ion is great er than the ‘more respect ed’ and
‘more organi zed’ agri cultural commoditi es in Ni geri a. For the cassava indust ry t o mat ure
in Nigeri a it must organi ze itsel f. Compet itive fundi ng in support of excell ence and i nnovati on wit hin the cassava industry shoul d be gi ven pri orit y.
In 1994, NIYAMCO (Nigeri an Yeast and Al cohol Manufacturing Company) began l ooking for an alt ernative source of raw mat erial. Dried cassava chips was select ed as a suit able raw mat eri al for the production of ethanol. The producti on facilit y of NIYAMCO
required about 30 tons of dri ed cassava roots per day. Because of problems in organizing
the coll ection of dri ed cassava chi ps from scatt ered smallholders, NIYAMCO had to
close its ethanol plant. If t he 88 mil lion lit ers of al cohol currently import ed each year for
the liquor industry were produced with cassava roots in Nigeri a, it would open up a market for about 600,000 tons of cassava roots, or about t wo percent of national cassava production (Nweke, 2003).
 Thail and
Producti on and export of cassava has dropped si gni fi cant ly in 2005, whereas more cassava was used for food production. Most cassava i n Thailand was exported as cassava
chips and pellets to Europe, t o be used in t he animal feeding i ndust ry. Duri ng t he l ate
1980s, Thail and' s cassava-production area covered 1.6 milli on ha. Al most all of t his was
destined for t he lucrative export market for cassava pell ets i n Europe. However, changes
in t he EU's agri cultural policies i n 1993 lowered the support pri ce of thei r own grain
crops, and made Thailand's cassava pell ets no longer competiti ve as a cheap source of
animal-feed. Thus, the amount of cassava pellets Thailand export ed t o the EU began to
drop. Foreseeing the problem of overproduction, the Thai government t ri ed t o decrease
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the cassava-growi ng area by encouraging farmers t o pl ant other crops. However, none of
these were as well adapt ed to t he climati c conditi ons in t he Northeast as cassava. As a result, farmers cont inued to grow cassava, albei t on a reduced area of about 1 million ha.
While the area was reduced, cassava yi elds started to i ncrease subst anti ally from about
14t/ ha i n 1995 to 22t/ha i n 2006/ 2007. The result was t hat t otal cassava production decreased onl y marginally from a peak of 24 million t ons in 1989 t o about 16 million t ons
in 1998/1999 and back up to 25 million tons in 2006/2007. The Thai cassava indust ry
changed from making mainly cassava pellets for export to maki ng more and more cassava st arch for bot h the domesti c and export markets. Currentl y, cassava starch and
modi fied starch industry absorbs over 50% of all cassava roots produced i n t he country.
Chinese neighbours to t he nort h have also built more and more st arch fact ories, to t he
poi nt that domestic producti on coul d not keep up with demand. Thus, in 2001, they
start ed i mporting dry cassava chi ps from Thail and, fi rstl y in very modest amounts, but
increasi ng every year to four million tonnes i n 2006.
Presentl y there is only one et hanol factory in the country usi ng cassava as its raw mat eri al and producing about 80, 000 litres per day. However, t wo additional fact ori es are
ready to start operati on and anot her 12 factori es should be compl et ed by t he end of 2008,
producing a tot al of 3.4 mill ion litres of ethanol per day. This will requi re an additional
six million tons of fresh roots, on top of the 25 milli on t ons currently being produced.
Since t he cassava growing area cannot increase substant ial ly due t o competition from
other crops, the i ncreased supply can onl y be met t hrough i ncreases in yiel d (Biopact,
2007).
In T hail and, ethanol producti on from cassava will not necessaril y cause an over-demand
to the existi ng cassava i ndust ries, si nce the st arch indust ry i s not expect ed to grow much
further and the pell ets i ndust ry will decline somewhat. At an annual production of 20
million tonnes of fresh roots i n 2005, there was 4 million tonnes of root s availabl e as a
surpl us to the feed i ndustry and t o make ethanol from. The Thai agri cultural poli cy
stri ves t o increase yi elds without increasing t he area planted wit h cassava (which is now
rest ricted to 1 million ha). Due t o continuous research and devel opment on cassava vari ety i mprovement and cropping effi ci ency, Thail and has been able to increase cassava
yiel ds from 13 tonnes/ha in 1995 to an average of 17.2 tons/ha in 2005.
6.3

P ot en ti al v ol u m es o f c a s s av a e t h an ol

The pot enti al of cassava et hanol can be estimated by taking the production share of ‘ot her
uses’ in a sel ect ed count ry. W ithi n the cat egory “ other uses” a large share is used for i ndust ri al purposes. Industri al parti es may have to compet e wit h fut ure ethanol production.
This avoi ds direct competiti on with cassava used in food and feed (see next chapter on
sust ai nabilit y). T abl e 17 summarises the cassava-ethanol producti on potential for vari ous
count ries. It appears that i n tot al 6.6 milli on t onnes of et hanol can be produced from cassava annually. This represent s a share of 16% in current world fuel ethanol production.
Nigeria and Indonesi a show t he l argest potential of cassava ethanol production, whi ch is
e.g. refl ected in the ambiti ous ethanol poli cy plans in Nigeri a. Also in Indonesia, several
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initi atives have been i dentifi ed and three et hanol pl ants have been announced. Thail and
shows a small er pot ential, due to the l arge volume of cassava chi p exports.
T ab l e 1 7 T o p- 1 0 c a ss a va e th a no l po t en t i al ( ba s ed o n c as s a va av a i la b l e f or
‘ o th e r u s es ’ )

C ountry

C assava

used

for

Potential

cassava

‘other uses’

ethanol production

[million ton / year]

[kton / year]*

Benin

1.3

185

Brazil

5.2

739

C hina

4.4

625

C ongo, The

0.6

85

Ghana

3.7

525

Indonesia

6.5

923

Mozambique

6.0

852

N igeria

14.8

2,102

Thailand

2.1

298

(17%) 46.3

6,576

W orld

*Assumi ng t hat from 1 ton of fresh cassava 180 litres ethanol can be produced;
And ethanol density : 0.789 kg/l.
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7

7.1

S us ta i n ab il i t y i ss ue s

C o mp et i ti o n b et w e e n f oo d a n d e t h a n o l

Cassava i s a staple food for 500 mill ion peopl e i n the humid t ropi cs. Thus, cassava pri ce
increases caused by a risi ng cassava demand for et hanol production are likely to have
effects on the food access of poor people whi ch do not produce cassava themselves.
However, cassava pri ce increase on the existi ng cassava market are not to be expect ed, if:
 The demand for cassava withi n other indust ry sectors (e.g. the fodder market ) is di minishi ng by the same volume needed for et hanol product ion. To our knowledge,
however, there are no indicati ons that such a devel opment is currently t aki ng pl ace or
is to be expect ed in the near future.
 Accordi ng t o Horizont e (2003) a subst anti al proportion of t he cassava harvest in
tropi cal regions is l ost. By using heat produced out of cassava residues, cassava
losses can be reduced considerably. Thus, using improved conservation processes
could make cassava avail abl e for ethanol producti on t hat would have been lost ot herwise.
 The i ncreasi ng demand for ethanol producti on i s covered exclusively by cassava
which has been produced in addition to the current cassava production. This can be
achi eved wit hout severe negative ecologi cal consequences by increasi ng the yi elds of
existing plant ati ons using sust ainabl e producti on met hods or by setti ng up new cassava plant ati ons on “ idle” land (see t extbox). Cassava could be especi ally appropri ate
for t he cultivati on on idle lands, as these l ands oft en do not have the best soil quali ties and cassava still has reasonable yiel d on land where other crops cannot be produced.
Doing so, a new market for cassava from additi onal producti on is set up. The increasing
demand from the et hanol indust ry will only become effective on thi s market. Thus, t he
existing market for cassava will not be influenced by the increasing cassava demand of
the ethanol i ndust ry. However, i f the cassava demand for the food sector would increase
in the fut ure, additional cassava will have to be supplied by the new et hanol market for
cassava from additional production.
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Textbox: Idle land
Sev eral authors hav e indicated the large potential of energy crops on degraded land. The challenge with realising production on idle land is that there is no internationally agreed definition of
“idle land”. N ot having clarity about which land can be considered to be ‘idle’ forms a major barrier to realising production on idle land. Theref ore it is advised that stakeholders (m arket play ers, NGO’s, gov ernm ents) set up a programme to identify areas which can be classif ied as idle
land. Such a program me should build upon existing knowledge to protect biodiversity such as in
the Convention on Biological D iversity.
Furthermore, such a program m e should include activ e consultations with:
• local and national governments of the relevant areas;
• biodiv ersity experts with relevant local experience;
• local comm unities (assisted by N GO’s with local representation);
• industry representatives.
Guidelines f or designating land as idle land are giv en below. Idle land f or sustainable biomass
production should m eet the f ollowing conditions:
• C ompliance with the criteria of the R TFO Sustainable Biom ass Meta-Standard (a biof uel certif ication system which is currently being set up in the UK) on carbon stock conservation.
• C ompliance with all criteria of the RTFO Sustainable Biomass Meta-Standard on Biodiversity,
i.e. no conversion in or near areas with one or m ore H igh Conserv ation Values.
• C ompliance with all criteria of the RTFO Sustainable Biom ass Meta-Standard on land rights
and community relations).
• In a ref erence y ear (e.g. 30-11-2005), the land was not used for any other significant productiv e function, unless a viable alt ernative for this function existed and has been applied which
does not cause land-use change which is in violation with any of these criteria for “idle land” .
The criteria on biodiversity refer to High Conservation Values, a concept introduced by the Forest Stewardship Council. Guidelines have already been draf ted and applied on how to identify
such H igh C onservation Values. It could be an interesting option to expand the process of identify ing H igh C onserv ation Values to also include the identif ication of idle land.

To improve t he food access of peopl e in regi ons where cassava for ethanol production is
cult ivat ed accordi ng t o t he criteri a of additional production descri bed above, it woul d be
possible t o eit her int ercrop other food crops on bi ofuel pl ant ations or t o sell a part of t he
produced additional cassava supply to the food market.

7.2

E c o l o g i c a l a n d s o c i a l s u s t a i n a bi l i t y a s p e ct s

At l east the foll owing ecologi cal and soci al aspects have to be considered t o assess t he
sust ai nabilit y of producing feedstock for the biofuel i ndust ry, no matt er what agri cult ural
crop is used:
Ecol ogi cal Crit eri a
1. Carbon st orage: C arbon losses can be caused by the conversion of hi gh carbon storage l and (e.g. forests) int o bi ofuel pl antati ons.
2. Biodi versity: Biodiversit y losses can be caused by the conversi on of high carbon
storage land (e.g. forests) i nto biofuel plantations.
3. Soil quali ty: The soil quality of bi ofuel pl ant ati ons may decrease, e.g. in t he case
that no measures are t aken to prevent erosion, an excess appli cation of pesti ci des and
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fertili zers (an overuse of nit rogen decreases the cassava crop quality for food consumption as wel l) and a decrease of soil fertility due to an excessive export of nut rients (especially potassium in the case of cassava)
4. Water use: The wat er qualit y in the production regi ons mi ght det eriorat e in the case
of an overuse of pesti cides and fertili zers. A sust ai nabl e water use has to t ake t he
natural ground water level regenerati on rat es into account.
5. Air qualit y: The air qualit y in the producti on regi ons might det eriorat e in the case of
burni ng of residues or the use of fires to burn forest wit h the aim of setting up new
biofuel pl ant ations
Social Criteri a
6. Labour conditions: P roper labour conditions on the bi ofuel pl antati ons incl ude e.g.
the prohi biti on of chil d labour and forced l abour as wel l as the workers ri ght t o organi ze themselves.
7. Land ri ghts: T aki ng existing l and rights i nto account is especially probl emati c i n
count ries where companies set up large scale biofuel crop plant ations and do not
compl y with t he existi ng l egi slation.
Currently, a number of European countri es (Unit ed Kingdom, The Netherl ands and Germany) and the European Commi ssion are setting up certifi cations systems to assure a
sust ai nabl e production of bi ofuels. These certi fi cat ion syst ems are mostl y based on exist ing, vol untary certi fi cati on syst em for di fferent agri cultural crops and forest products.
However, there is currently no certifi cation system for cassava production in pl ace.
Sust ainable cassava production for t he ethanol indust ry may be guaranteed by setting up
a sust ainability certi fi cati on syst em for cassava. In addition to t he ecological and social
sust ai nabilit y crit eri a menti oned above, it is recommended to add a crit erion on “addi tional production” i n the certifi cati on syst em. Thus, i ncreasi ng pri ces on t he exist ing
market for cassava could be prevent ed. Doing so, the displ acement of current agri cult ural
production with possi bl e negative ecologi cal consequences could be prevented as well.
Alt hough cert ifi cati on would be desi rabl e al so for the cassava food market from an ecologi cal point of vi ew, it is not recommended t o include the food sect or in t he certi fi cat ion
syst em, as t he costs of certi fi cati on would be imposed on the users of cassava food who
often have a very low income.
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8

C o n cl us i o ns

1. About 54% of the world’s cassava is produced in Africa, 29% in Asi a and only
14% in Latin Ameri ca (F AO, 2007).
2. Growing and harvesti ng cassava is a manually i ntensi ve act ivit y and thus l ends
itsel f to small scal e producti on units.
3. Post harvesting acti vities are not very capit al int ensive either and can therefore
be conducted at the farm level.
4. Other activiti es in the supply chai n (e.g. refi ning, extracti ng, marketi ng and
packagi ng) t end to be more capital and knowl edge int ensi ve and thus benefi t
from economi es of scale.
5. The supply chain provides possibiliti es for small -scal e farmers on marginal l ands
to become involved in produci ng a cash crop.
6. Accordi ng to TIPS (2007), on the long-t erm, cassava best pot enti al growth market i s its appli cati on i n st arch and starch-based product s.
7. Count ries that have the great est pot ential for future et hanol production are countries such as Thail and, Nigeria and Ghana, whi ch produce cassava for higher
value added products, such as for ani mal feed or for i ndustri al st arch production.
This avoi ds a di rect competition with food uses of cassava.
8. Possi bl e drawbacks could be the limit ations of T hai exports, and pol itical i nst ability in Nigeria and Ghana.
9. The worl dwide growth in et hanol producti on has resulted i n increased awareness
of the possibilit ies of Afri can cassava.
10. More developed countri es such as Thail and have made the st ep towards higher
added value uses of cassava in t he past and have become l eadi ng exporter of cassava chips and pell ets. This development coul d very well indi cat e the future di rect ion of sel ect ed African count ri es.
11. Cassava coul d be especi ally be appropriate for t he culti vation on idl e l ands, as
these land oft en do not have the best soil qualiti es and cassava still has reasonable yield on l and where other crops cannot be produced.
12. Large opport unit ies exist for cassava ethanol production. Due t o its high avail abil ity, its l arge pot enti al to opti mise yi elds and due to its i ntegration in smal l
scal e communiti es, ethanol can be produced i n a viabl e way.
13. Drawbacks may result from the competiti ve pressure that co-markets of et hanol,
such as the st arch market, coul d exercise.
14. Also, the application of cassava in Afri can animal feed market could potenti ally
interfere wit h large scal e ethanol production.
15. The current devel opment of sust ainabilit y criteri a will most likely also be extended t o cassava ethanol.
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16. To avoid food or fuel debat es, it has to be assured that additi onal cassava is
grown for et hanol, preferabl y on idl e l and. This enhancess cassava’s pot enti al,
due to its cultivati on pot enti al on low fertil ity soils.
17. Benefici al export conditions and rel ati ve l ow production costs will enhance cassava’s pot enti al.
18. In order to devel op a market and infrastructure for cassava t he foll owing aspects
should be addressed:
• Increase st able cassava yields. Use hi gh yi elding root mat eri al and optimi se
harvesting methods in order to make l arge volumes of additional cassava avail able.
• Explore the possibiliti es for int egrati ng small scale et hanol producti on facili ties
wit h opport uniti es for bi ogas production.
• Define domest ic et hanol markets and possi biliti es for export ing et hanol.
• Address sust ainability i ssues from the st art.
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